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MAY BE P0IS0NEff.CK!!LAND BURNED

Startling Bumor In Home Concerning tho

Illness of the Cm,

ALLEGED ATTEMPT ON LIFE OF EMPEROR

Official Telegram Conveying Particulars

Eeported as Received at Vatican.

KING OF ITALY WIRES FOR FACTS IN CASE

Bulletin from St. Petersburg Adds to the

Doubt Attending Affair.

LONDON IS INCLINED TO BE PESSIMISTIC

Hyulciilu CuiiiJ II loim nnil Wnlfr Suii.
ply at Mvnilln Art lleporteil In lie

Nunc of (lie llcnl nnil an Cou-"- ""

duelvc 1 Typhoid.

UOMi:, Nov. 13. A rumor Is currcut In
Homo that tlio Illness of tho czar Is duo
to poisoning, und It Is (inserted that cipher
telegrams havo been received at tho vat
llcun paying Diat an uttempt waa made to
poison both tho emperor and empress, but
that thu latter was not affected. This
story, however, Is not believed.

King Victor Emanuel telegraphed for
definite information and got a tpilck reply
that tho czar wua as well as could bo ex-

pected.
LONDON', Nov. 1C The Impression exists

In most European that the Illness
of Emperor Nlchotau Is raoro serious than
It 18 reported to bo, but this Is probably
based upon knowledge that tho czur's con-

stitution Is not strong, and Is llttlu likely
to resist u serious uttack.

In Copenhagen tho Illness Is attributed
to ovorwork In connection with the Chlneso
crisis, and there Is also u suspb Ion thut
tho hygienic condltlous nnd water supply
at Llvldhwmny bo faulty.

Tho dowager cznrlnu receives news by
courier twice each day. Her departure
Irom Frcdcnsborg had been otllclally fixed
for November 2t!. Preparations have since
been mado for her to leave at uny moment
und tho fact that who has not started In-

dicates that thoro Is no Immediate, danger. It
Is feared, however, that even If no compli-
cations ensue tho nttnek may bo of long
duration. Thero Is no nows from St. Peters-
burg on tho subject beyond tho official bul-

letins, which Indicate that tho att'ick Is
only slight, nc high tempcraturo having yet
been reported.

Herlln, Nov. 13. Tlio Illness of Emperor
Nicholas Is commented upon by Mm press
us an extremely serious matter. Tho Von-clss-

Xcltting pojuta out that, If tho czar
ile, thero will bo u long regency, while noth-
ing definite Is known regarding tho czar's
Brother, (Iraud Duko Michael.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Ambassador
Tower at St. Petersburg has Informed tho
iln to department that tho czar Is 111 from
Irvhold fever, but M condition la not re-

funded aa critical.

IRISH BACK FROM AFRICA

Amhulnnee Cni-p- Sent Out from Clil-i'ii- ko

lo A III tin; Itoeri Arrive
ill Aew York.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. Tho following Is
i Hat of tho members of tho Chicago Irish-Americ-

ambulanco corps sent lo aid tho
Iloers In South Africa who arrived tonight
ul qtiaruntfno on tho steamer Trave, from
llrcmori: Richard Harry, Patrick Canole,
William Dwycr, Jnmeii Duff, Lieutenant
.Michael Kurlght,' I'. Orimn, Dr. James J
Klnttery, William Hurley, James l'lckard,
Thotvnn Mnrriv, Cuptaln Patrick O'Connor,
T. Mcllugh, Hubert O'Hara, II. It. Kyau,
Edward Shea, Frank Iloclen, Thomas Cas-hll- l,

Jnmcs Coyne, Dan Daly, Nicholas
Dimltrlcff. P. Fltzpatrlck. J. Herllhy. Dan
Kennedy, Thomas Herllhy, J. Murphy, II.
McTlgue, John O'Hrlcii, John Qulun, John
Kogoru, Thomas Tlemey, John Walsh, G.
Ilrown, John Kcsslnln, O. Varley, Jnmos
Hall and John Mcllcy.

Tho foregoing men woro sent out to
South Africa by tho United Irish Societies
of Chicago. They nrrlved in South Africa
about April 30 last and left tho Doer army
In tho vicinity of Lourunzo Mnrquoz, from
whence they sailed for Trlesto nnd thenco
to nromen. A delegation of members of
Irish societies will meut them ot tho pier
hero and escort them lo I ho Vandcrbllt
hotel, whero they will bo tendered n ban-
quet. A delegation headed by General
O'llolino, Vlco President Hucklcy,

Patrick Egnn. Dr. It. P. O'Neill and
P. J. Judge, the organizer of tho movement,
will board tho steamer at Quarantlno this
morning.

PLAGUE IN SOUTH AFRICA

lluboulc Terror llrcith Oul . in on a'
A'ntlirn .Nrnr Kluu Vi II la inn-tu- vi

n.

CAPETOWN, Nov. 13. An outbreak of
bubonic plague Is reported among tho na-
tives of Szluyoka, near King Wllllamstown.

Precautious nro being taken to prevent
tho spread of tho dlscaso among tho whites.

Ilocr Altuek llrltlh Citrrlnon.
CAPETOWN, Nov. IS. A correspondent

of tho Capo Times reports that 1.230 Iloers
are besieging a Hritlsh garrison of 250
regulars ut Schwel.erreucko, In western
Transvaal, ami that Lord Methuen nnd
Colonel Settle aro believed to bo going to
tho garrison's relief.

Kroner Snlln Turin).
POUT SAID, Nov. 13. Tho Dutch cruiser

rSeldcrlaml, with Kruger of
tho Transvaal on board, will leave this
afternoon, Tho destination of the cruiser Is
unkuown. Krugor refuses to
bo Interviewed.

DIVORCE MUCH TOO COMMON

HUhou MiicLnrrn of Chli-iiK- I'mnm
.Nriv Onion Proposed by

l'plicopul Church.
CHICAGO, Nov. 1C. Rev. William E.

MacLarcn, bishop of tho Episcopal dloceso
of Chicago, declared touight that tho
rapidly Increasing ovlls of absolute divorce
had so lowered tho tone of public morality
that ecclesiastical legislation was a ueces-slt-

lilshop MueLaren uuuouncod himself
as favoring tho adoptlou of tho canon pro-
posed by Episcopalian authorities, which
forbids rectors from performing tho mar-
riage ceremony whon either of tho contract-In- g

parties Is a divorce. Ho also considersopportune tho canon excluding from com-
munion such persons as nro divorced for
causes arlslug after marriage and marry
again during tho lifetime of thu otherparty. Illshop M.tcLaren snys he will work
for their endorsement by the church at its
acxt ussetnbl-- .

The Omaha Daily Bee.
'.ISPr-sui- l Torture(Mil

VANCOUVER. I). C Nov. 13. Under the
sanction and with the approval of the
United States minister and tho officers
commanding the American troops In Pckln,
Gcorga Tewkesbury has beta, prosecuting
Inquiries, dictating terms and arranging In-

demnities n the villages around Lung
Chou. Tewkesbury's report, according to
Oriental udvlccs, says his Investigation
"brought to light cruelties of tho most
barbarous description as practiced npou
tho native concerts of that neighborhood
by tho Iloxcrs. Sonic of tho Chrlstlons and
all their relatives and connections shared
In whatever punishment was muted out.
Sonio wcto burled alive, others woro burned
at the Ktulte; still others were first satur-
ated with kerosene nnd then set on flr'j.
A llolglan Catholic priest had strips of
llesh out out of his limbs and tho holes
filled with kcroscno which was then Ig-

nited."
Almost as horrifying u description was

also brought by tho steamer Empress of
China todty and Is given by Rev. C. H.
TJador of tho SwedlMi Protestant mission
of tho murder of Rev. U. McConticll, Mrs.
McConnell, their llttlu boy, tho Misses E.
Ilurton and S. King, Rev. John Young und
Mrs. Young and a native servant.

At Tsln Knl Nan tho llttlo party, fleeing
for their lives, were overtaken by twenty
soldiers nnd a mob of coolies. Tho soldiers
hacked tho missionaries to pieces with
their iiwords, tho women being forced to
look at tho murder and mutilation of the
men and baby. Tho bodies woro thrown
Into tho road and wcro still In the dust
seven days after tho murdar.

A moral reform war hi said to bo spread-lu- g

over Japan and various channclH of
Immorality have, been closed as u result
of tho purity crusndo which has been waged.

s n result of tho lloods In Calcuttn.
caused by tho uuprecedentedly heay rains,
mo streets In the native quarter have been
under four feet ot water and oven In tho
Euripean quarter communication was tios- -
slblc only by boats. Largo fish havo been
caught In tho Calcuttn streets, Flvo hun-
dred nnd ninety houses collapsed, twenty- -
tnreo persons wcro killed and slxty-scvc- n

injured.
Tho launch Kong Hoi of Hong Konir wnn

recently held up by pirates on tho West
river and all tho passengers looted of
money, clothing nnd Jewelry. Tho nlrntes
also secured fourteen boxes of speclo of
tlio vaiuo or $32,000.

WANT TO SEE VON WALDERSEE

I'rlnee C'hliiK' mill 1,1 lluiisr Chfint; Auk
for roiiiiiiiiiiilani (o Grunt

Them mi Interview.
LONDON, Nov. 10. Tho Dally News pub

lishes tho following from Toklu, dated
November 12:

"It Is reported hero that Prluco Chlng
and LI Hung Chang havo requested nn
interview with Count von Waldcrsee. which
probably will bo granted. Tho Held mar
shal Intends to mako an excursion to Nan
Kuu pass and tho Ming Tombs, as Prluco
Henry of Prussia did In IMS.'1

Ur. Morrison, wiring to tho Times from
Pckln Tuetduy, hays:

"Tho Tartar general commanding In tho
provlnco of Szo Cliuau has been named
for governor general of Manchurlu, in
deferenco to RusBla'u Invitntion to China
to resume tho government ot that terri-
tory under Russian protection.

"Tho Chiucso peaco commissioners havo
teceived it telegram from tho empress
dowager, dated November 10, censuring
tholr failure to provent tho dispatch of for
eign punltlvo expeditions Into tho Inte-
rior. Tho empress dowager continues to
Irsuo orders appointing officials to oflleo.
Sho Is unnblo to realize, her position and
has even appointed literary chancellors to
conduct examinations In tho provinces.

"Trustworthy dispatches from Nln
Cliwang Hssert that desplto tholr assur
ances they will not loot tho railway tho
uussians nro transferring matorlal from
the Shnn Hal Kwan lino acroso tho river
at Nlu Chwaiig to tho Russian Manchurlau
railway. '

PRAISES CHINESE GOVERNOR

IW'tnriii'd MlNHlomiry Tclln of NoMc
Conduct of .oturloiin Prince

Tiiiiii'n llrother.
LONDON. Nov. 15. Thu Ilov. Ernn Mnr.

gan, tho last foreigner to leavo Slun Fu,
has arrived hero. His lifo and tho Uve3
ot tho other missionaries lu Sheu SI nrov.
Inco were taved by Governor Tuau, a
kinsman of the notorious Prlnco Tunn.
Governor Tuun, whrti ho received a decree
irom renin lo Kill nil the foreigners, warned
Mr. Morgan nnd his colleacucs and irnvn
them nn escort Mr. Morgan describes th.i
governor as "a bravo, friendly and noblo
man, wno, nt tno rlsK of his life, saved
us. Tho only foreigners left in Rlw.n si nm
twenty priests, mostly Italians, and twelvo
nuns, wuo nro occuplng a sort of fort near
Slan Fu, defended by machlno guns."

It Is thought probablo that Father
Hugheu of Loudon is In tho fort und, pos-
sibly, It Is to rcllovo this party that Count
Waldersco's force, under Colonel von g,

has cono from Pekln. Tho Gor-
man movo towards Kalgan and tho com
bined march down tho Grand Canal In-
dicate, tho Rev. Morgan says, a movomcnt
of tho allied troops on Slan Fu.

CHINESE COURT MAY MOVE

Itniuiiri SUM ltlfe Tluit KMnnir Nu nnil
tuo lvmpri-M- lliMvuucr .May

io (o ('limn Tu,

SHANGHAI. Nov. 13. Thern nrn onn.
tinned rumors of tho nrnWtmi inn.inn
of tho Chlueso court to Chong Tu, hut It
Is said that tho viceroy of tho provlnco of
Szo Chuan objects to such an arrnngemont.
It Is also rumored that a rebellion has
broken out In tho province of Kan Su.
Chang Chi Tung, tho Wen Chwaug viceroy,
Is said to bo raising 100,000 troops and to
havo proposed to tho Nanking viceroy that
they should combine their forces to op-po-

tho allies, making tho Yang Tso their
buso for operations against Shon SI.

SAY IT WAS NOTHING SERIOUS

Ilrrllii onicluln llxpluln That Ucernt
MiiiiikIuiI Air my Wnn Merely a

I. Idle Ten llonp Hun,
HEREIN. Nov. 15. An official version of

the recent affray between German nnd
flrltlsh soldiers at Shanghai says two Ger-
mans had n row with the landlord of a tea
house and a llrltlsh police patrol arrested
tho Germans, At tho guard house tho Oor-ma-

resisted. Ouo of them was shot In
tho shoulder and tho other was otherwise
wounded, It Is admitted that tho conduct
of tho Germans caused the affray, but It is
also assorted that tho llrltlsh exceeded
their pewers. Tho Urltlsh authorities have
suspended n sergeant and nre dealing with
the matter in a spirit of fairness.

KILLED WHILE AT SUPPER

Thirteen Occupants of Trench Dining Car
Dashed Down to Death.

PERUVIAN MINISTER TO FRANCE A VICTIM

lloitlr 'Wlilc'li llinr llcrn Tnlcen front
Ilie Wreck Are Horribly MiiiikIciI

by the Torre of I he
Impact.

HAYONNB, France. Nov. 13. The South-
ern express was derailed nt noon today
between St. Gcorgo's and SaubUitsc, near
Dnx, about tblrty-thre- o mllo3 cast of llay-onn- c.

Tho restaurant car was precipitated over
nn embankment. Thirteen persons were
killed and twenty others Injured, Beveu
seriously. Flvo passengors nro missing.

Tho list of killed Includes Scnor J. F.
Cnncvnro, Peruvian minister to France,
and an attache of tho Peruvian legation
at Madrid.

Tho section ot tho lino whero tho acci-
dent occurred Is under repair nnd tlio

Is attributed to tho great speed
of tho express,

Tho euglneccr says that tho ground gave
way under tho locomotive, which sank Into
tho ballast. Tho restnurant car camo Into
terrific collision with the tender and aluno
rolled dowu the embankment.

It was luncheon hour nnd out of thirty-fou- r
passengers lu tho train thirty wcro

at table.
Tho bodies wcro terribly mangled. One.

of tho butlers of tho restaurant car, who
was slightly Injured, beenmo suddenly

ond walked to and fro timid tho
wreckago singing nt tho top of hl3 voice.

Tho engineer and Btoker, who were
thrown into u field, had miraculous es-
capes.

WANT R0SEBERY" TO LEAD

Sir I'niiipljcll-lliiiiiici-niii- ii Kxprcncn
the WUlim of Mliemla In

Dpeeea ut Dundee.
LONDON, Nov. 16. Sir Henry Campbell-liunncrma- u,

tho liberal leader tu tho last
House of Commons, speaking ut Dundee
today. Bald ho hoped Lord Rosebery would
return to the leadership of tho liberals,
nddlug that If ho did ho must bo chief ot
the whole parly. Ho had never under-
stood why Lord Rosebery retired In 1S9.
Tho liberals would all wclcomo him back
again.

EXPEDITION TO NORTH POLE

IOrplorrr Ilnliluln OntlHtltn- - for the
Slnrt Which lie Will .11 like

.vit Summer,

ST. JOHNS, N. V., Nov. 13.-.E- vclyn II.
Ualdwln, who, us a member of tho Well-ma- n

expedition spent tho winter of ISSS-a-

In Franz Josef Lund, and who was n mem-
ber of tho Peary exncdltlon of 1803-9- nr-
rlved hero today in senrch of steamers,
men, dogs and other rcqulbites for his pro-
jected, North Polo venture nert summur,
bached by tho purso of William Zeigler.

SWEDEN'S "kTnG IS VERY ILL

Iteeent II rain Attuik Deprived II I m
of III Memory Uu-nn- lc

lo Iteciiperntf.
PARIS, Nov. 13. Prlvato but most trust-

worthy Information has been received hero
10 mo ellcct mat King Oscar of Sweden Is
In n very low stnto of health. Ills recent
brain attack, it is added, dn nrlvpil him nf
his memory nnd ho seems unnblo to re
cuperate. Tho facts aro being suppressed.

HIS PRAYERS FOR AMERICA

Pope Anuln Kxpn-NHC- 111k .Solicitude
for the Wo If ii re of the

I lilted Stiiteo.

(Copyrighted, 19CO, by I'resrf Publishing Co.)
ROME, Nov. 15. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Snecl.il TcWr;itn 1 V0l.......
thn nntm trroittn.),,,,,, ....

-
it

voi;iuay
...i. ,.,. oii:iitw UUUICUCO 10
Wallop Uurko of St. Joseph. Tho popo
iif?hi PvnrfMun,! linti,t Mm p.i ..ipraycra tor American prosperity.

REMOVES PRESS CENSORSHIP
Correspondent Free to Cable What-

ever Tliey WUli from the
l'lilllppluew.

MANILA, Nov. 15. Tho
removed today. General MuoArthni-- i,n.- -
over, has Issued directions to tho cablo com-
panies ordering them to furnish him with
a copy ot nil press dispatches.

Who Will Itntlit SI,i,,..,vi
(Copvrlght, 1300 by Press Publishing Co.)

LAi.NUU.N, .Nov. York UV.rM
Cablegram Special Tnlei-rn-

stnted tonight that Shamrock II will bo
built by Dcnnys of Dunbarton on tho Clyde,
urn. ua uenuersons or .Mendowsldo aro ulso
preparing to lay down u bie vaM,t n,
statumont Is oxtieniely doubtful, oxcopt In
wiu noi iiuiiKeiy caso mat tho Gorman
emperor la building ncalu. Dnn nvo lintro
never built a racing yacht, whllo Heiidersons
tiavo built tho two Valkyries, nrltannlanna .Metoor. bycamoro, who was herolately, visited Henderson, which Is

Tho now boat will bo launchedcurly in April.

Hire Sulnry for Wulileroee.
I1ERLLIN. NOV. 15. Thn T!MM,a, Kill

providing for a third supplementary credit
on account ot tne cnina expedition llxes tho
salary of Field Marshal Count von Waldcr-se- o

at 150,000 marks annually, with largo
extras. Thn division commanders will o

C3.C00 mark3 nnd extras nud tho
lower officers will bo uald nronnnlnnn,.,!,.
Tho above aro five times the rntes of tho
salaries paid at home.

Iloiiuty on Kxportri! Wire.
RERLIN, Nov. 15. The wlro syndlcnto

has voted to give a bounty of 20 marks a
ton on exported wire.

.Movement,, of Oeeun Xov. 1.1.

brnska. from Glasgow: Fuer.it Hlsmnrck,fro in Humburg; Trave, from HremiSalled-Augu- -ti. Victoria 'foil Hamburg iPlymouth and Cherbourg; Lu Chunipalgne!
tor Havre.
v.At "1VraJtfirr:Ar,rlv(','-C,"lumb- lu, fromNow ork. for Nuiiles and flenoa.

At Llvernnol Arrlvpil THiiinnin r.New York. Sailed Ilelnenlnml f,, ui.ii.'." 'delphla.
At cneriourg-.rrlvffl-Doutschl- and. frimNew ork. for llnmburK. S.il lFur

11 helm iler Grouse, from Uremen milSouthampton, for New York.
At Queenstown Sailed Oceanic, fromLiverpool, for New- - York: Helgonel, fromLiverpool, to Ph ndplnh hi.
At Dunnel fromNew ork, for Christiana nnd Copoiihii.ien.

.',lL ii"ikow .rriveu nariunian, fromMiw i ork,
At lomlon Sailed MlnnrnnnllR fn v,.,..

York.
At Hremen Arrived Lalin, from New
ork.
At Hamburg Arrived Deutsphlnnd, frmNew ork. via Plymouth and Cherbuurg,

.At Itotterdam Arrived-.Spnarndu- m. fromNew Vnrk. via lloulngue. Salluil-statcu-d-

for Doulofiie und New York,

TELLS CONFLICTING STORY

Ml I.ooule ttrtrnot" Statement
Fl oiiil nnil Then

lWnfllrinn It.

ELMIRA, N. Y., Nov. 13. Atmoanccmeut
has been made that Catherine Loonle, la
tho county Jnll under sentence to Auburn
prison for four years and nine months, has
mado another statement. This tlmo sho
has made nn nflldavlt to tho effect that tho
statemeut mado by her In her confession
and In her evldcuco to Recorder Danaher
Implicating Mayor Frank H. Flood was falso
and that Blip wished to tako back theso
statements nnd exonerate completely the
mayor from being Implicated In any way In
her forgeries.

Attorney II, N. JJabcoolc Is reported to
have cnlled thero to seo a client that ho had
In tho Jail. As ho passed the door of tho
cell Miss Loonlo said that sho wanted him
to do her n favor. Sho wanted him to tako
word for her to Attorney EuUnco or to
Mayor Flood. After tnlklug to her for a
whllo sho said to Attorney Habcock that sho
wished to mako a statement. Attorney
Habcock Is a notary public. Ho took si state-
ment from her in which sho took back
every statement that sho had made connect-
ing Mayor Flood with her forgeries and
Implicating him In tho crimes.

Attorney Uabeock turned tho statement
over to Attorney Eustace, who Is Mayor
Flood's attorney In this case.

Attorney Eustace visited Mls Loonlo nt
tho Jail, lleforo ho called tho girl talked
freely to several people about her case and
tho statement that she had mado previously
and tho ono sho had made revoking tho
llrst one. Sho said that It whs represented
to her that Dr. Flood wac prostrated nnd
would commit sulcldo unless sho retracted
her confession. After Attorney Eustace's
visit tho girl refufed to talk.

Miss Loonlo was afterward visited by
Attorney J. Hassett for thu prosecution, sho
having expressed u dealro lo mako an
uiiiuuvu reirnciing ncr retraction, saying
that sho had mado it under a misap-
prehension. He found her In a disturbed
statu of mind because of tho day's develop-
ments nnd concluded to wait until today be-fo- ro

taking her deposition. He say3 ho Is
not depending upon Mlsfl Loonlc's cvldenco
ulono to iuukf out n case, but has nn
abundance of other evidence nud proposes
to probo to tho bottom tho matter of her
retraction

ANCIENT RUINS OF S0N0RA

Inexpeeleil Color Given lo Theory of
tlie DIxmivit.v of America. - Iiy

the Chinese.

MONTEREY, Met.. Nov. 13. Tlio report
that American ofllccM have unearthed
ancient records In Pukln showing that tho
Chinese discovered America 1,500 years
ago, uttd erected temples In Mexico, has
aroused tho greatest Interest umong tho
sclcntlflc men of Monterey and throughout
this county. Tho Chinese temples alluded
to aru In tho stato of Souora, on tho Pa-
cific coast. Tho ruin of oun of tho tem-
ples was discovered near tho town of Urcs
In that stuto about two years ago.

Ono of tho largest btouc, lablota found
lu tho ruins wus covered, with carved
Chinese characters, which y ,

t partly de-
ciphered by u learned ChlnaniiiV?;ho --visited
tho ruins at tho remic3t of itio Mo.tlcan
Eovcrnmcnt. Tho Chinaman mado tho

at tho tlmo that tho ruins wcro
thoso of a templo which hnd been erected
many centuries ago by Chinese, but his
statement was not received with credence.

It has long beou claimed that I ho In-
dians of tho utnto of Sonoru nro descuud-nnt- s

of theso early Chlneso settlers. They
possess many traditions nnd characteristics
of tho Chinese. If tho report of tho llnd-in- g

of the30 records In Pckln is verified
nn oxpedltlon will go irom hero to explore
further tho undent ruins of tho templed
of Sonorn.

CIGARMAKERS RIOT AT TAMPA

Inlantln unit luleriiiitloiiiiN linuli nnd
Guunlint Are HxeliuiiKed livery

1'nelory lit Cloned.

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 13. Itloting between
tho Inland Kcslstluucln unions of cigar-make- rs

began hero today at tho factory of
Gonzales, Mora &. Co. of Tnrapa and Chi-
cago, This llrm was working a full forco
of Heslsfinncla men, numbering about 300.
Tho Iuternutlonals marched to tho factory
and demanded that theso men como out.
This was refused and tho Intcrnatlonuls

they would put them out. Tho prom-
ises aro enclosed and ns nn International
man started to enter tho gato tho Italian
doorkeeper fired upon him. This wns
milckly followed by nn exchange of oevcral
hundred shots, Tho front and side of tho
building wcro riddled with bullets, but no
ono has been reported Injured. Police olll-ce- rs

dispersed tho mob,
Every factory closed down at noou for

the day. Tho mayor has sworn In 100 extra
policemen nnd tho sheriff has added nu-
merous deputies to his force.

Tho mnyor Issued u proclamation forbid-
ding torchlight processions nnd demonstra-
tions of thu rival trades unions planned
for tonight.

The Internationals havo about 800 mem-
bers hero, whllo tho Heslstancla members
number over 3,000.

TO KEEP UP FIGHT ON (HOLDERS

.Viillonul Founder' Aoclntion De-

cide .Vol lo Compromise tho
Cleveland niflleully.

NEW VOUK. Nov. 15,-- Tho third annual
convention of tho Nntionnl Founders' asso-
ciation, which has been lu session for sov-er- al

days at tho Murruy Hill hotol, ad-
journed today nfter electing olllccrs for the
ensuing year. Ono question which tho con-
vention had to consider wns tho strlko
among thu moldors In tho foundries nt Cleve-
land, which has been on since last May, nud
decided to contlnuo tho light against tho
Cleveland Moldors' union nt uny cost. Tho
money needed to pay tho bonus In Cleveland,
which tha association Is doing, Is to bo
mado up by assessments lovled on tho found-
ers lu other cities.

Tho olllccrs elected by tho nssoclatlon aro
as follows: President, H. W. Hoyt of Chi-
cago; vlco president, A. C Prcssano, a;

treasurer, John It. Uussell, D-
etroit; secretary, John A. Penton, Detroit.

Seven district committees woro nlso
elected. Tho duty of thepo committees Is to
adjust labor troubles lu their district If pos-slbl- o.

TENDER BRYAN A RETAINER

Tniiiiuiiiiy Policemen Wnut 1 1 1 tit to
Defend iiiem In, Kleotlnii

l'riiuil Cnn'i,

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. The Martin Engol
association, tho Tammany Hall organiza
tion ut tho Eighth usscmbly district, has
formally voted to offer William J. Ilryau a
handiome feo to como to New York nnd
take charge ot tho legal defense of tho dis-

trict captains of tho Eighth usscmbly dis
trict, indicted for alleged violations of tho
elections law.

MAN PUMPS FOR FIVE DAYS

Grew of Sinking Norwegian Bark Keops

Afloat with Difficulty.

EXHAUSTED WHEN RESCUE REACHES THEM

WulerloRKfil Derelict In Set Atlre by
the Captain's Order, Dropping

Uver the llorliou u Muti
of I'lunin nnil Smuke.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13. Afttr floating
on tho ocean In n helpless condition on
a sinking cssel for flvo days. Captain
Anderson nnd his crew of thirteen hands
of tho Norwcglnn bark Highflyer nrrlved
hero today, having been rescued by tho
llrltlsh steamer Georgian Prince, Captain
Flett, from Hull. During tho live days tht
crow was nt tho mercy of tho waves. They
only saw two steamers. Tho first one,
uccordlng to Captain Anderson, came
within half a mile ot his vcsnul, but steumcd
away without giving any aid. Tho second
ship sighted was the Georgian Prince. Tho
Highflyer sailed from Cumpbcllton, P. E. L,
for Newport, Wulcs, on October 19, v Ith
u cargo of lumber. Eleven daya out tho
bark encountered u severo gale, which toro
uway her sails nnd strained tho vessel
so that sho sprang u leak of nine Inches
nu hour. All hands wcro kept busy nt tho
pumps so that tho bark could bo kept nCoat
until n packing vessel could render as-

sistance. Four days passed, und on the
morning ot tho fifth day n trans-Atlant- ic

liner passed near, but only nnswercd tho
distressed vessel's signal by raising u ling.

Cuptaln Flett of thu Georgian Prlnco mado
a report of tho rescue, In which ho snlS:
"At 1 p. in., November 5, sighted tho Nor-wegl-

bark Highflyer of Christiana, show-
ing signals of distress und on coming near
found that the captain and crew-- wished to
nbundon thu ship, as sho had sprung u
leak und was In u sinking condition. I
then ordered my boats to bo got ready to
tako them on board my vessel. Tho cap-
tain rciortcd to nio that tho wholo crow
had been continuously working at the
pumpa for five days and nights nnd that
the crow wcro exhausted, n fact I could seo
when they camo on board, as they wero
scarcely able to get on tho Georgian Prlnco
without help. After consulting with thn
captain, who said tho derelict would bo
waterlogged beforo morning, its tho water
was gaining nlno Inches an hour and lylnc
In tho direct track of steamers, both east
and west lit und, I decided to destroy hcl
nnd sent tho boat back with my llrst nnd
third ofllcera nnd n crow and set fire to the
bark In two places. I could see her burn-
ing high for two hours after I steamed
away."

HEAVY SN0W0N LOWER LAKES

Itullvvny 'I'm flic Delnynl by Storm
Tlmt Obstructed Trnekn nilli

IIiikc Drifts.

CLEVELAND. Nov. 13. As u result of
tho heavy unow storm that raged through-
out the lower lako region today railway
trnflhj was builly delayed on. tho linen run-
ning" east from this' city.'' A'nlKn'w'es't wind
caused tho snow-- to drift in bugo piles nlong
tho tracks in muuy places. Tho westbound
Lako Shore limited arrived here nenrly two
hours late. According to the local weather
forecaster, the storm will contlnuo through-
out tho day and possibly tonight.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. IS. Ten Inchos
of snow foil In South lluffaln during the
night and continued this forenoon. East
Aurora and Dunkirk report eighteen Inches
nnd Orchard Park two feet. Ilallroad traf-
fic Is greatly Impeded.

Tho greatest amount of snow accompany-
ing tho storm has fallen In n belt extending
from West Seneca to Sliver Creek, nlong
tho Lako Shore, nnd for many miles Inland.
Tho snow at Farnhum find Angela was threo
feet on tho lovnl at noon today nnd thj
tracks of tho Nlckol Plato and Pennsyl-
vania railroads wcro blocked.

NEW YORK, Nov. was n dis-
tinct flurry of snow hero this ovcnlng. It
camo In small, wet flakes and melted ni
soon ns It touched tho ground. It fell nt
Intervals from 7 to 0 o'clock.

OHIO RIVER MAY BE DAMMED

Government Ahkcil to Mnkr Improve-
ment to 31 like Stream Xutlitablo

nt All Seiton.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 15. Tho Ohio Hlvor

Improvement association today recommended
that tho government survey bo continued
from tho mouth of tho Hlg Miami to tho
mouth of tho Ohio. Anothor recommenda-
tion referred to tho order In which gov-
ernment dams bo built, making the first ono
Just west of Cincinnati, tho second below
tho mouth of tho Hlg Kanawha nnd tho
next threo below the mouths of tho Llttlo
Kannwhn, tho Hlg Sandy and tho Scioto
rivers. Congress is naked to havo tho wing
dam at tho Louisville Fulls heightened so as
to afford six feet of water, also to lucrease
tho stage of water at tho head of tho river
by combining Pittsburg pools No. 1 nnd 2,
dredging the channel and lowcrlug thn Davis
Island dam sill. A dam tu naked for near
Evansvlllc, nnd ono below Salt river mouth
to mako that river navigable.

LINSEED OIL IN BAD SHAPE

Compnny l'niii' t'.iiml (tanrtcrly
Dividend nnil Cut I'rleo of It

Chief Product.

NEW YOHK, Nov. 15. Tho directors of
tho Amerlcuu Llusced OH company hnvo
passed tho quarterly dividend on tho pru-feir-

stock. Previous puymcnts havo
been mudo nt tho rato of l?i per cent
quarterly, tho last disbursement bolng
in September of this year.

CHICAGO, Nov. 15. Simultaneously with
tho passing of tho preferred stock dividend
by the directors of tho American Linseed
Oil company today tho company announced
a cut of 10 cunts a gallon on oil. In splto
of this conjunction of unfavorable factors
thero was enough buying of tho shares to
effect a frnctlonal advance. This was gen-
erally accepted as further proof that tho
stock has been manipulative from first to
last.

LONG RANGE PICTURE OF EROS

Mlnuciipollx ANlronomer I'hotoKrnpli
I'liiuetoiil ii n It llllnkN l uneen

.11,000,000 Ml I en Avny.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 13,-P- rof.

F. P. Leavenworth photographed the aster-
oid Eros through tho telcscopo ut tho State
university observatory last evening. Con-
sidering that tho diminutive, planet Is said
to bo 34,000.000 miles away It was a long
shot. Tho professor said that tho planet
could not bo seon with tho naked eye or
through tho telescopo. Hy n dona mathe-
matical calculation bo ascertained Its ex-

act location and tho sensitive plate cuught
Its likeness, even though It waa beyond
human kcu.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-Fa- ir;
Warmer; Southerly Winds.

Temperature nt Omiilin YelerlH,i I

Hour. Hen-- . Hour. lieu.
ft m Ill I V III
tl u. in I t - i HI m
7 u. m. .... , lit :i p in ..... . i!ll
f ii. in i;t p. Ill 211
l n. in I I r. p. m V!7

It) n. in 1(1 it i HI .... . 117

II n. in Ul t n Ill ,

la m 20 in , 'Jll
! p m , '21

BODY SNATCHERS AT WORK

I.ltlle Vlllnwe or .Sprlnr.lirook All
Torn 111 by Illfieovery of

Violated (iriiei.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Nov. 13. Tho

ot tho city wcro Informed today
of a horrible cusc of wholesale body snatch-
ing which took phi co In tho Sprlligbrook
cemetery in Newaygo county. Tho cvl-

denco points tu tho fact that tho work was
done several days ago, as tho earth id

from the graves was frozen nnd the
barren Rraves wcro half tilled with snow.

Nino bodies, so far ns known ut present,
were exhumed nnd all but cno wcro those
of persons who hnd died within tho last
year, as follows: Mrs Carlotta Eldrcdge,
aged .13; her daughter, Mildred, !) years
old, both of whom died of typhoid fever;
Charles James, CO years old; Henry Hous-
ton, u mtddlenged man; Clarence Cole, u

boy: Don nnd llortlo Creston,
Infants, nnd Mr3. Georgo llalley, 40 years
old.

The ninth victim, which la supposed to
hao been Mrs. Hcury Knowies, although
tho body Is In such u stage ot decomposi-
tion us to bo unrecognizable, was discov-
ered In u hedge feuco nbout a quarter of
n mllo from tho cemetery. Sho died about
flvo weeks ago.

Tho cemetery Is an Isolated opot nnd up
to Wednesday thero had not been a burial
thero for nearly threo weeks. It was when
Isnnc Dunton, tho sexton, went to dig a
grnvo yesterday that the discovery was
made. Tlio rcmnnntu ot iho caskets, which
seemed to hno been knocked apart with

Inn nx, were strewn about tho graveyard.
Tho shcrllt of Nownygo county van hero

today ami was met by two straugo men
from Grnnd Rnplds, supposed to bo n

detectives, who nrn to work on tho
mysterious case. Tho threo men left to-
night lor Hustings.

MILLIONS IN GOLD COME IN

Dust nud II ii 1 1 1 on i'a ken Out friini
AliiNku to llri'Kini U&ccciIn (Ik

ImmeiiNc id I nl ot tyO,Odd,().
CHICAGO. Nov. 13. Moro than $20,000,000

lu gold dust and bullion camo out of
Alaska, llrltlsh Columbia, Northwest Ter-
ritory, Washington, Idaho and Oregon be-

tween January 1 anil October 21 this year.
H. ('. Chcrrlcr, tho Chicago agent of the
Great Northern railroad, today received
from It. C. Slovens, tho general western
passenger ngent of that line, ti report of
tho assaycr In chnrgo of tho United States
assay otllco at Seattle.

Tho report showed that O.OiS dcposltn,
aggregating 1,'.'43,1C:1 ounces of gold dust
und-bulllo- u had lieon liundlc'd'lu tho a.nay
oflleo between lhono two dates, the vnluo
of tho gold being J20.16a.CS7i It also showcl
that S1C,37I,I8S worth of the yellow metal
camo from tho Klondlko region, J2.710.I21
from tho Capo Nomo district, $102,853 from
other Alaskan districts, $103,110 from tho
Atiln district lu llrltlsh Columbia and $123,-76- :.'

from Washington, Idnho and Oregon.
Mr. Steven.i secured this statement to

show that tho reports of comparatively
small ylolds in tho gold districts lu tho
season ended October 21 woro manufac-ture- d

by prospectors with hard luck ntorles
to tell whon they returned to thin country.

SENATOR DAVIS NOT SO WELL

l'ndeut In Subject lo Spell or Meulnl
Wnmlcrlnn When Ile Awnkcna

from Slumber,

ST. PAUL," Minn., Nov 15. Tho new fea-
ture in tho eatc of United States Senator
Cushman K. Davis la tho slight delirium
on first nwnkculng. This Indicates tho men-
tal aa well .ih physical struln under which
the patient is buffering, and Is ono of tho
stages of tho kidney troublo which is now
the moat serious difficulty with which tho
senator has to contend. Tho Immediate
family Is prepared for tho worst, although
hopeful of a posslblo turn for tho better.
Mr?. Davis now scarcely leaves her hus-
band's bedside, savo for a few hours of
necessary sleep.

Mebh.igcs conveying hopo for tho sena-tor'- H

speedy recovery havo been received
from Senator M. A. Hnnna and Secretary
of Stato John Hay.

At 0:30 tonight tho following bulletin
was issued by Senator Davis' physicians:

"Tho senator had n comfortable day ond
Is resting easily. Ills teiuperaturo Is 100
and piilso 110. An examination mndo to.
night shows a slight Improvement In tho
Inflammation of tho Kidneys."

SAY NAME WAS OFFENSIVE

DilUHliter of Confederacy Explain
Why Word Xnllounl In cil

from Title.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 13, Tho con-

vention of tho United Daughters ot tho
Confederacy was opened hero today.

A motiou of Mrs. O'llrlcn ot Virginia that
tho organization bo not ppoken of as "na-
tional," but merely as "United Daughters
of thu Confederacy," was adopted.

In announcing tho motion as carried
Proaldent Mrs. Weed said tho word "na-
tional" was offensive to the Daughters.

Mrs. Weed then delivered tho president's
annual address. Sho said thoro nro now
20.000 members and over 400 chapters, "tho
result of tho faithful work of tho women
of tho south.

"Thoro tiro chapters in New York, Phil-
adelphia, Indiana, Indian Territory and Ok-
lahoma," sho continued, "and as long ns
tlmo endures southern women will stand
first In their devotion to thu cuuso of tho
south and tho glorious past."

Mrs. Weed elicited itpplnuso when sho
called upon thoso present to cducatn their
children a3 truo southerners In tho full
knowledgo of tho war and tho causes that
led to it. fiho said: "They should bo taught
why their father.! gavo up everything, even
llfo itself, for tho principles Involved."

CitrucKlf to I', ii do tv Technical School,
PITTSIiUIKi, Nov. lR.-- At a dinner given

tonight by W. N. Frew, president of the
bourd of directors of the CurneKlo Institute.,
to Androw Carnegie, Mayor W .1 Dlehi
ami oilier prominent citlzi nii, Mr. I'urnegV
made un offer to tho city of Pittsburg to
build iv technical school, In connection with
tho Carnegie Institute, and endow It withJl.tj.too. Tho tone of Mr. C'arneglo'H ad-
dress would Indicate that, ns lu the caso of
tho Institute, his contribution would bo

Inter to meet tlio noeds of tho pro-
posed school.

I'hynlolnu Coiiiiiill Suicide.
CHICAGO, Nov V- Dr George K. Cms-thwiilt- e.

n phyMclun of Hamilton, out ,
b'ew out hi i brains today In the Hallrnad
Men's Christian Assoi latlnn hotel,

mio In being stranded In astraugo city, Ii thought to havo been tliocause.

BIG TASK BEFORE IT

Anglo-Americ- Commission Preparing to
ficsumo Its Labors.

OTTAWA AND WASHINGTON PASS NOTES

Steps Taken to Avoid Ineffectual Result of
Last Sitting.

ALASKA LEFT OUT OF CONSIDERATION

Question Which Blookod Former Negotia-
tions is Temporarily Eottled.

GREAT PROBLEMS ARE TO BE PASSED UPON

.Mutter of Tlouiiiliiry, Tronic, Com-mere- lal

Iteelproelty, Mining,
Snlvnge nnd Neul I'Uli-erl- ei

to Ile Couvitlered.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13.-S- teps have been
taken for resuming tho Important work
of tho Anglo-Americ- committed madn
up of representees of tho United States.
Great llrltaln and Canada and considera-
tion of tho fciibjcct now In progress probably
will determine within u few days what
cotiifao will bo pursued. Correnpondenco
has passed recently between Ottawa und
Washington relative to resuming tho worlc
nnd now that tho elections on both sides
ot tho border nro over Micro Is felt to ho
moro tlmo aud opportunity to devoto to
tho berlous questions Involved beforo thtu
commission. It Is understood that th,.
American commissioners tlcslro to remove
tho possibility of such ItielTivlual results
lis occurred nt their last sitting. Tho Indi-
cations nro that this will bo dono through
tho of tho Stato department,
by omitting tho Alaskan boundary question
irom tnoso to bo considered, thus remov-
ing tho chief obstacle to progress. On tho
Alaska question tho commission waa practi-
cally deadlocked nnd It mado no report on
tho progress as to other questions becauso
of Inability to includo Mils question. Slnco
then, howover, n modus vlvcndl on Alaska
has been agreed upon, nud whllo this lacks
permanency it is felt that tho question can
bo best left to direct uegotlntlons between
Mm two governments, thus permitting tho
commission to proceed with tho many other
Important questions involved. What ar-
rangement can bo mado lu this particular
will depend upon tho conferences now go-
ing on. Tho purpose of tho commission Is
to frjino a new treaty between tho United
States nnd Great llrltaln, covering tho
various questions nrlslug along tho Catui-dln- n

border, and thus disposing ot n wldo
rango of controversy.

(rent UueMtlonn to Ile Considered.
Tho questions beforo tho commission nro

of leug Etandlug nud Includo tho estab-
lishment ot tho boundary
and llrltlsh Columbia; tho Issues over
tiering sea und tho catch of fur tu. ti,..
unmarked boundai-iutiwoc- Canada aud
tho United States, Hear, Pahamaquoddy
hay In Malno ind at (joints between Wis-
consin nnd Minnesota r.ud Canada; tho

iisiieries question, Involving tho
tights of hshliig in tho North AMnntlc oft
Newfoundland and other polntn; tho regu-
lation ot tho llshlng rlghtit on tho great
lakes; alien labor Immigration across thn
Canadian-America- n border; commercial
teclproelty botween tho two couutrloj; tho
regulation of tho bonding nystem by which
goods nro curried In bond ucross tho fron-
tier nnd also tho regulation of traffic, by
lntu national rnllwayH nnd cannls of thn
two countries; reciprocal mining prlvllcgen
In tho Klondlko, llrltlsh North America
nnd other points; wrecking nnd Halvago on
tho ocean ami great lakes lu coasting
wntcrs, nnd tho modification of tho treaty
arrangement under which only ono war
vessel can bo maintained on tho great
lakes, with n view to allowing warship
to bo built on tho lakca and then flouted
out to tho ocean.

ProgreHa lian been mado on sonio of thosci
(iliestlons and u nractlrut
reached on Hnver.il ot them. Hut In each
enso tho settlement was donendcut on a
dlapofcal of all of them. With tho pros-pee- ls

of omitting Alaska from tho points
Involved tho chances of reaching a treaty
agreement on tho other points will bo ma-
terially improved.

l'eronuel of Cuiiiinliiiliiii,
Tho personnel of tho commission Is an

unusually notiiblo one. Tho llrltlsh gov-
ernment was represented by tho lato Lord
Morschel, former chancellor of tho ex-
chequer, but his death shortly after tho
hint adjournment leaves a vacancy and, al-

though no appointment has been mudo, tho
name of Lord Alverstono, better known
as Sir Richard Webster, Is being men-
tioned. Sir Wilfrid Laurler, premlor ot
Canada, heads tho Canadian representa-
tion, with Sir Louis Davlcs, minister of
marine, nn.. llshcricB, and tho premlor of
Newfoundland uinoui; hbi associates. Sen-

ator C. W. Fairbauks of Indiana lo chair-
man of thn American representation, with

John W. FoHtor, Iteelproelty
Commissioner John A. Kassou,
Charles J. Faulkner of West Virginia, T,
Jefferson Coolldgo of Boston and Screno
E. Payne, chairman of the way3 and mcns
committee, as associates.

GOTHAM BUILDERS TESTIFY

Cnnfrnelor lliirdlnw ChnrKen New
York l.uhor t'nioii vrith Control-

ling; I.eKlnliitlon hy llliickiiiull.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Tho Industrial
commission devoted its forenoun session
today to hearing testimony from members
of tho Npw York Ilulldcru' league, tho flrnt
witness being J. P. Leo, president ot tho
league. Ono of the witnesses, Louis Hard-
ing, said tho labor unions controlled stato
legislation by menus of a black list' Mr.
Ix-o'- testimony dcnlt mainly with methods
of settling disputes In thb different branches
ot thn building trade. Mr. Leo said his
leuguu had never, In casu of a strike, called
In tho aid of tho Statu Hoard of Arbitration
bellovlng tho bcs,t way to reach an under-
standing was to meet directly a commit-te- n

ot tho strikers. Tho stato board hud
bcon accused, ho cald, of partiality. Louis
Harding, a member of tho board of mana-
gers of tho New York Hullditra' league,
speaking of labor legislation, said tho labor
organizations kept tho men ut Albany dur-
ing sessions ot tho statu leglslaturo and
that members of thut body who did not
suppoit tho measure! pressed by Micbo
representatives woro marked for opposition
at thn noxt election. "Tho legislators aro
afraid of tho labor union," ho said, "and
they don't hcBllnto to say so."

Ho expressed tho opinion Mint most of
tho laws enacted In tho stato In tho pant
fow ears had worked Injury to tho labor-
ing men themselves, Also, ho asserted,
that tho high price ot labor In New York
aud tho short hours observed wcro baling
tho effect of driving certain classes ot
work out ot tho etuto. Mr. Leo, who rc- -


